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Calif. Perot backers challenge amtmative action 
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By Kevin Johnson 
USA TODAY 

Activists within Ross Perot's 
United We Stand America are 
getting behind a proposed Cali
fornia measure to repeal amr
matlve action preferences In 
hiring and school admlssions to 
minorities and women. 

While Perot's organization 
has not yet taken a public posi
tion on the Issue, some Califor
nia members said Wednesday 
they are assembling a coalition 
similar to the powerful alliance 
that boosted the state's anti-Ille
gal Immigrant law to victory at 
the polls last year. 

"This is an Issue where peo
ple are trying to right a wrong 
In a policy that has outlived Its 
usefulness," said Mark Sturde
vant, vice chairman of United 
We Stand's Immigration task 
force. He's coordinating sup
port for the so-called California 
Civil Rights Initiative. . , 

"People are primed for 
this," Sturdevant said. · 

~-------------------~ ftghting.'amnnatlve action and playing field he talked about 
· taken to task for a less than ex- when he opposed NAFl'A," 

emplary record of hiring worn- Jackson said. "He has an lm-
1 en &nd minorities while head portant role to play." '' (The country must see) 

diversity as a stren'gt.h not · 
a weakness. A divided 
team loses, a united team . , 
wins. 

of Electronic Data Systems. With or without Perot, the ef-
. . On Wednesday, however, fort In California Is expected to 
· Perot said It was Important for contjnue. In addition to United . 

the country to see Its "diversity We Stand members, leaders' of 
as a strength not a weakness." the ballot Initiative are court-

, "A divided team loses," he Ing anti-tax groups throughout 

He and Alfred Powers , 
chairman of the United We 
Stand's Immigration task force, 
have met with the Berkeley
based initiative leaders Tom 
Wood and Glynn Custred. 

Sturdevant said he expects 
to speak with the United We 
Stand leaders to determine 
whether the group wants to 
take a position as the issue 
takes on national dimension. 

In Dallas , ·Perot said 
Wednesday that he wasn 't 

'' I · · - Ross Perot. 
United We Stand founder 

said. "A united team wins." the country In an effort to 
· J~ Jackson, whose Na- spread the movement And 

· tional Rainbow Coalition has California Gov. Pete Wilson · 
railed against any effort to has added his blessing. • 
tamper with amnnatlve ac- As In the successful Proposi
tion, said he encouraged Perot tlon 187 campaign, which d&: 

aware of the activities In call- i to join the debate. . . nles government services ln
fomla but had a "sfudy group" · Jackson cited Perot's argu- eluding non~mergency health 
to review the ~ue and help ments that the North American care to Illegal Immigrants, 
formulate a position. ·: . , Free Trade Agreement would Perot followers are ,expected 
· "Historically, (affirmative 

1 
take jobs from the Americans to be key foot soldiers In the pe- · 

action programs) have served · who need them the most as an tltlon drive for the 1996 ballot 
well. The only question -. .. Is If ~ agreement with the basic ten- United We Stand's Powers 
you still . need them, '. ' said ants of amnnative action: to said there Is an "emotional 
PeroL "I wouldn't be surprised .. provide disadvantaged work· link" between his group's 
It we found that pretty slgnlft- ers "an open door to partlcl- members and backers of the 
cant problems still exist be- pate In the economy." new initiative. 
cause of old biases." · "This would be a great m~ · Said Sturdevant: "I'm not . 

In his 1992 presidential cam- ment to assert some moral looking for Perot to carry the 
palgn, Perot was criticized for leadership, to create the even torch. The people will do IL" 




